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'l'Alltl! 
PRJ.:.FACE 
"To serve the present age," might well be the theme of 
the following units. To help one gain val.uable skills in the 
use of his language, gives a Farson much satisfaction. With 
the knowledge that we, as English teachers, can help a student 
understand his language better, this report is begun, 
Organized into five instructional units on the teaching 
of composition in the eighth grade, this outline has been 
designed t-or the average ( mentallyJ eighth grader.. Merely to 
organize units with no other purpose in view than that or 
teaching composition, is questionable. Hence, each unit, 
though centered around writing activities, includes exercises 
for the strengthening ot the student's skills in reading, 
literature, vocabulary, spelling and appreciation of the 
language arts in general. 
Student6 do not learn unless they want to and are inter­
ested. One of the safest and surest ways of keeping the pro­
gram meaningful and significant to the students is to let 
them help set�up the purposes and activities. Above all, 
language skills taught in the classroom should be related to 
life experiences o£ the pupi+s. 
In building units of this scope, it is important to 
consider the pupils, school and community with which the 
instructor is working . These units will be used the the 
Palmyra-Macedon Central School, Palmyra, New York. Enrollment 
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for the entire school exceeds the 2100 mark. Approximately 
lSO students are homogeneously grouped in the eighth grade. 
Many or the students are from rural areas. 
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NS:� YORK S'It\1'£ SYLLABUS R&.:UIREMSN'I'S 
\�RITTEN EXPR.ESSlC·N • .EIGHTH GRADE 
I. Storytelling 
A. Telling or stories ot heroism, endurance, daring 
and adventure 
· B. Brie!' original stories of similar nature and of 
types appealing to Lndividual pupils. Stress 
direct progress of events. · 
c. Brief explanation of actions, choices, causes , 
reasons, purposes 
II. Uses of explanation 
A. Study or paragraphs 
B. Practice in explanation of things familiar to 
pupils: games, use of tools, etc. r 
III. Making clear an opinion 
A. 
B. 
Practice in in regard to 
personal, and matters 
Practice in brief description, for the cultiva­
tion ot keenness of observation and vividness 
of expression. ,Choice of picturemaking nouns, adverbs and verbs 
IV. Sentence work 
A. Use of complete, soundly built sentences or fair 
length 
B. Practice in combining severa� closely related 
details into one clear statement 
c. Attention to accuracy in use of subordination 
connecti vee • includ:S.ng relative pronouns 
D. Remedial work for those who are weak in sentence 
structure 
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E. Development ot short themes 
F. Related work 
v, Correct usage 
A- Form correct habits in the use of: 
l. The verbs sing, eat, drink, draw, throw, run 
2. Comparative and superlative degrees ot the 
adjectives 
3. Adjectives and adverbs as modifiers in sen-
tencea 
4. Troublesome prepositiQns 
lh .hvoidance of "and" between s�ntences 
C-. Form correct habits in the use of: 
1. The verbs speak, blow, Prive, tall, duown, 
burst 
2. Tenses of verbs in sentences and connected 
discourse 
3. Verbs agreeing in number with their subjects 
D. Related work 
VI. �unctuation 
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
,uotation marks with, direct quotations 
in possessives and contractions. 
ot �postrophe 1n possessive case o£ 
prono�ns (except the indefinite fOrm- somebody'a, 
everyone t,s) 
Underlining or quotation marks tor titles of 
books, magazines or papers; quotation marks for 
chapters and articles 
Commas tor words in apposition and parenthetical 
expression 
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VII. Capitals 
A. Principal words in titles of books, poems, 
compositions 
B. Name .a of days of the week and month of tte 
c. Names of holidays 
D. Names of languu�es, nnt�onalitiee and races 
year 
E. Avoidance of capitals tor school subjects other 
than languages 
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AND 
Aims: 
To develop a desire among the pupils to use picture­
making adjectives 
To improve oral usage 
To have the pupils think critically about the values 
of friends and friendships 
To produce complete, unified sentences and paragraphs 
To help students speak clearly and intellig�tly 
To learn the meanings and the spellings of new words 
Suggested readings: 
- Wallace Stegner 
- Franklin Peck 
- Leigh Hunt 
The· Christ o£ the Andes - Edwin Markham 
- Barbara Gillman 
Katherine Grimes 
- ��rk Hager 
- Charles Dickens 
lntroduc t ion: 
After mentioning to the class that we are going to be 
t alking and writing about our families and friends for 
the next few days, have them write a one-sentence def­
inition of what they consider a friend to be. Introduce 
the unit via a live�y discussion of their definitions of 
IvR Rivers 
The Ql.il'tei; 
FAMILIES 
The Glove and the Lions 
Bitter Wind 
The Farm B6z -
The l!eg Sweater 
The Christmas C3r2l 
FRIENDS 
-7-
Introduction: (Continued) 
friends and friendships. Use the torlowing questions 
as guides: 
1, Vfuat is a friend? 
2• wnat are some qualities you would expect to find 
in a true friend? 
3. \'ihat are some t hings you "\riOUld and would not 
expect a friend to do for you? 
UNIT I 
Understanding People 
The Red by �!ark Hager 
Sugge sted time• two periods 
1. After a lively discussion of friends and· 
friendships, mention to the student s  that we 
are going to read an interesting story about 
a true friendship. by Mark 
Hager shows what two friends are liable to·�o 
for each other. 
;< 
2. Quickly page through the selection, caliing 
attention to the title and any illustrations 
that might aid the pupils in their reading. 
J • Before reading the story, pl�ce the follow­
ing vocabulary words on the board. Discuss 
each word briefly. 
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3, (Continued ) 
thoughtful 
shameful 
generous 
rude 
gentle 
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patience 
emotional 
pride 
recollection 
manage ·, 
4, Upon completi on of the story� each pupi� 
is to qlaarly answer the following questions 
on: pape� .. 1 
a. Why did Mr, Conway prefer to li.ve alone 
instead of with his children? 
b. What could he find to love in his old 
1 • 
home? 
c. Why did the man in, the store sell the 
�hoes for lass than the price marked 
on the box? 
d, There are many say ings ih this story. 
Can you think c£ any experience in YO\lr own 
I 
li.f'e to illustrate th.t;� truth or one of 
these? 
S. Discuss each question thoughtfully. Epcour­
age the pupi�s to think and write clear�y. 
6. In closing this lesson. have each pupil write 
five vivid adjectives that describe Mr. Conway. 
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Communicating Our Ideas 
Opaque projector 
Suggested time- three periods 
Procedures: 1. Discuss briefly what constitutes a paragraph • 
Also, mention how paragraphs help us �Q commun­
icate ideas. 
2. Once the students have an understa�d1ng of 
paragraph stru'cture , call their attention to 
directional sentences. Examine directional 
sentences until each pupil realizes �y they are 
ueed. 
J. Have the students think of several topi cs 
about their families and friends that interest 
them. These may be jotted down on the chalk· 
board as they are mentioned in discussion. Here 
�re some examples: 
Kites 
Birthdays 
Music lessons 
A storm 
A picnic 
Fishing 
lt. Ask the pupils to select two or three of 
these topics and develop directional sen tences. 
Wben the students have completed this exercise, 
read some of the sentences to the class. Let the 
J:ab.udents point out ways to improve t.hese sentences. 
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;. At this point each pupil should decide which 
ot his directional aen�ences is the beat and de-., ' 
velop a short paragraph (70-100 words). 
�; Wr�tten work is to be done in class, so 
that the instructor can best aid the pupils. 
6. Perhaps an ideal learning situation occurs 
when the students profit by the mistakes ot 
others. l"he instructor should approach the sit­
uation in a way which will avoid a feeling of 
embarrassment to the pupils. If the students 
understand that we are learning together, tben 
a profitable lesson will occur. 
7. Correcting the themes is equally important. 
Explain the uses ot the following symbols and 
have the pupils correct their own mistakes. 
Listed below are au!ficient symbols to correct 
an eighth "grade theme. 
Pl - Plural 
Sg - Singular 
T - 'tense 
s.v - Subject-verb number agreement 
Dang - Dangling construction 
SF • Sentence fragment 
K - Awkward construction 
C - Use a capital letter 
- - ----------~--
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t. (Continued) 
P - Punctuation incorre�t 
Abb - Unauthorized, incorrect, or improper 
abbreviation 
Sp � Incorrect spelling 
, Rep - Avoid repetition 
WW - W.rong word 
Ret - Reference not clear 
1\ - Omit 
RO • Run-on sentan¥8 
In returning the themes. it is helpful to use the 
opa��e projectQr and to project some of the para­
graphs before the group. This is an invaluabl� 
aid in helping the students to understand where 
they made their mistakes. 
8. To close this lesson, point out to the students 
the progress they have made in the last few days. 
Remind them ot what they have learned. 
III: Developing Interesting Themes 
by Katharine Grimes 
time - three veriods 
1. Conduct an informal discussion of frun1ly 
life. Emphasize acceptable usage and speech. 
Let the following questions serve as �uides tor 
discussiont 
a. �hat are some advantages and disadvantages 
ot being an only child? 
Les~on 
Materials: The fann Box 
~ug;:ested 
Proceduroa: 
I 
I 
I 
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b. wbat are some advantages and diaadvantaaes 
of being a part of a large family? 
c. How were you brought up? 
d. How should boys and girls be punished? 
a. Read by Katherine Grimes. Dis• 
.cus� the £ol1Qw1ng questions about the poemJ 
a. What �id the boy mean when he said, "I 
work better when I dream"? 
b. How many kinds or dreaming can you describe? 
c. Do you think the father himself probably had 
dreams when he worked ? 
d. What do you think of the mother's explanation 
of the father' e behavior? 
· 
) ., When the discussion is going well, and enthus­
iasm is high, have the pupils select one of the 
following topics and write a short theme in 
class. 
My Dad is a Funny Guy 
They Brought Me Up vJrong 
Dad Brought Me Up by Hand 
A Family Problem 
A Fight with Z.1y Brother 
Discuss the themes trow. time to time as they are 
being written. Point out common mistakes that 
are being made. In general, t each compo.sition 
in class. 
'DRA1\E MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE: 
BROCKPORT, NEB YO� 
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4. �hen the pupils have completed this assignment, 
ask them to exchange papers and correct their 
neighbor's theme. Then, give each seudent a chance 
to correct his mistakes and read the corrected 
theme in class. 
s. In essence, this lesson provides an opportunity 
for each pupil to speak in class, to better under­
stand themes; and to gain a better appreciation 
ot his family. 
6. 'I'o conclude the lesson, assign the .foll.owing 
spelling words to the pupils. As a diagnostic 
test £or compound sentences, have the pupils use 
the words in compound sentences. 
citizenship at.a10sphere 
claimed represent 
educated tale 
guests treatment 
memories youth 
1. Check the results of the diagnostic test and 
administer a spelling test for the above woz·ds. 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
IV: Relating Life �periences 
Suggested time • one period 
1. Probably at one time or another you felt 
·lonely and left out of the neighborhood. Write 
about your experience. Tell how you finally 
belonged to·the group. 
2. After a brief discussion of this topic, 
read some of the students' work,, making sure 
to withhold names. Call attention to well­
built sentences as well as to poorly constructed 
ones. 
V: Understanding Poems 
by &lwin rJtarkha.m 
and the by Leigh Hunt 
time � one period 
1. Make the students aware ot the suggested 
readings. Po1nt out that they are p�imarilt 
stories and p9ems about friendahips. 
2. Read the two poems listed abo�e in this 
lesson; Discuss them in class� Both o£ 
those poems are exciting. 
Conclusion of unit: Perhaps a unit is just the first step 
for the pupils in a new direction. Each stu­
dent should be left with a reeling that, he 
has a new area or ft�ld. to·. e�plore. This 
feelin.� cun only take place when the teacher 
•14-
.Lesson 
M9,Ler1a1 s 1 
Pror;ei:iure 1 
Lesson 
M#,t e rJ, a lq , 'fh§ Chr1~~ Qf thg Andes 711h5;! Glove L1on11 
Suggested 
fQlQijdJ£l:0'1: 
, 
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Conclusion of unit: (Continued) 
has made every effort to make each lesson a new 
and exciting experience. In .. prder to make this 
unit most complete, make known to the students 
that the�e are many books in the library about 
friends and friendships. 
UNIT CHECK·UP 
l. �rite a short paragraph (tour to ten sentences) that 
describe your best friend. 
2. Use the f�llowing words in a meaningful se�tence(separate 
sentences). 
emotional 
generous 
rude 
J. What is a directional sentence? · 
�. From the story entitled Two answer the following 
questions: 
a. 
b. 
c. 
�'hat kind of a man was t he father? 
How do you suppose he felt when the car wouldn't 
start? 
What ean find in the story t o  show that he was 
tond of family and wanted them to have a nice 
time? 
you 
hie 
Rivers, 
! 
I 
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UNI'l' II 
COUNTRY 
Aims: To develop in euch student a greater respect for his 
country, its people and ita ideals 
lo creat e a desire within each pupil to read and thus 
explore new avenues of thou�ht 
To have each student understand more clearly how to 
develop themes 
To have each pupil understand the essential elements 
within a theme or paragraph 
" To begin sentences in a varietiy of interesting ways 
To have each pupil realize that neatness is essential 
in preparing ·�itten work 
To develop stronger vocabularies 
Suggested Readings: 
- Edward Everett Hale 
- Hilliam Shirer 
- John Me Crae 
Katherine Balceless 
• Elias Lieberman 
- Katherine Bates 
- Struthers Burt 
- James �hitcomb Riley 
- Nina Brown Baker 
- John Flaherty 
- Francis Scott Ke�. 
• Samuel Francia Bmith 
- ��illiam Tyler 
ii 
fhe ~!l!n ,11.,hauv a Count;i:x 
Iha Rise and l,9.ll gt Adolf ij1:t.lllt 
~n Flgnd11c~ Field 
The Birth, o! I\ ,,u1on • § $one -
~ AIJl en ae;;:l,g11n 
Amae),,g1;1 i.t111 l;J11ant \ful 
• 
M;:c P1101;1e i; .. m .. :t.o nu.a cl!l!llr..a 
1he Narn9 o! Q*d Glorz 
ltie i<l:llWA le Offered 
i\elly Caut,;,,,SllQll'l 
!be Stac SpQoaled BannQr 
Amer!cJI 
The droer&s!l!l'A Cre!l<I 
, 
' Page 
,, 
., .. 
11 
' 
11 
\f 
;t 
I' I 
11 
I 
' i 
1! 
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Perhaps the most effective way to introduce 
this unit is to simply begin discussing the word 
patriotism. With some well-directed questions a 
I: 
lively discussion will develop. �hen enthusiasm 
appears to reach a crescendo, tell the students 
that we are e;oing to be reading, writing and think­
ing about our country for the next tew days. Give 
each pupil a copy of the suggested readings. 
oriefly discuss some of the selections in order to 
inform. them o£ the wealth of reading 1tn terial that 
is available to them. 
Appreciation of One's Country 
by Mward Everett Hale 
�uggasted time • four pariods 
Have the students read 
Uithin a day every pupil should be able to read it. 
To facilitate their reading , discuss the following 
words from the storyt 
obscure fortnight 
stranded garrison 
envied reality 
liberal virtually 
skiff allusion 
catastrophe rendesvoua 
insignia expedient 
annexed ceased 
2. 1be pupils may use the remainder or the period 
to read. 
J. when the pupils have completed their reading 
lntroduct1on1 
Lea.eon 
Materials I l,he Man ,;1 thout a Country 
Prodadures: i'ha 11an •1thout a Count:cv, 
!1 
I 
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Procedures: (Continued) 
assignment, discuss the following questions : 
a. f4ho was &!ward Everett hale'l 
b. \1hat role did Aaron JJurr play in American 
politics? 
c. What kind of man was Burr? Nolan? 
d. Do you think t�olan really {tleant what he said? 
EU, Do you think the punishment was too severe? 
t. How would you react in Nolan's place? 
'· 4. After a thorough di scus si on of the novel , have 
the pupils write a short statement on "What My 
Country Means to t4e". Before the pupils begin 
the writing pr ocess, point out the following ways 
or beginning sentences: 
Inverteci order 
Natural order 
Prepositional phrase 
Use examples to illustrate each of these methods. 
5. Let the students begin writing. Encourage them 
to insert some of the vocabulary words they learned 
into their sentences. As the pupils are wri ting , 
the instructor should walk around the room point­
ing �ut common mistakes that are being made. Con­
structive criticism is valuable. 
-19-
6. �hen the pupils have completed their work, read 
some of t he papers in class. Try to develop a 
feeling among the pupils that we are learning to­
gather to express ideas in writing, as well as to 
better appreciate our country. 
Understanding Paragraph Structure 
Construction pa.per 
Suggested time - three periods 
l. From time to time ch�ck with the pupil& to make 
sure that they are doing some reading, An oral 
quiz or discussion in general will keep the stu­
dents reading. If it appears that they are not 
cooperating, a short written statement or a book 
report will occasionally come in handy. 
2. Consider the paragraph and its structure for 
awhile. Make sure that each pupil understands 
that a paragraph is composed of the followin� 
sections: 
a. directional sentence 
b. body 
c. closing statement 
Pass to the pupils aevaral paragraphs and have them 
examine the above parts. 
Leason r,ti 
l,l;jterials: 
Pi;ccedui;es• 
,  
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J. 'J:·o illustrate how a paragraph is connected with­
in itself, construe� � building with the toundation 
as the directional sentence, the walla as the body, 
and the root as the closing statemen�. 
EXA.MfLE: 
� �� 
)� 
� 
�I 0 J �� 
OIR.E c rloAi A L 
s e tJ r E .vl G. 
4. Development of the paragraph is equally important. 
Mention that paragraphs are generally developed in 
�he following ways2 
a. details 
b. comparison 
o. examples 
Again, examine several paragraphs that were devel­
oped in the above ways. 
5. Give the student& a chance to develop some para­
graphs as suggested. To do thin, ask the pupils to 
imagine that they are famous American leader s of 
the past. They are to write to the President of 
the Unlted Sta�ee and tell him what American ideals 
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PJ;"ocedures � (Continued) 
they would like to see him carry forward. Use the 
friendly letter form. 
Note: This letter represents a diagnostic teat in 
letter writing. Letter writing will be 
taught in another unit. The results or 
their exercise serve as guides for later 
work along this line. 
6. Have some of the pupils stand before the class 
and read their letters. 
Preparing Reports 
Reference books 
Suggested time - two periods 
l. Finding information and reporting it accurately " 
is a vital part of the student's growth. Hence, 
these lessons should be emphasized_. Point out how 
a paper should look with reference to neatness, 
margins, etc. 
2. Sbow the students several sets of reference books. 
Teaob them briefly how to find information and re­
cord it. 
J. Divide the class into groups and assign (homework) 
the follOWing reportS On the rt Azne�iCan .flag. II 
Approximately two people should re port on each 
topic. 
II 
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rrocedures:(Continued) 
a. 'ifhat do the colors ot our £lag for? 
b. Displaying the. American flag properly. 
c. Changes in our #{lag over the years. 
d. Making th€! first. American flag. 
e. 'the parts ot a flag with reference to 
vocabulary. 
r. Saluting the flag. 
g. Raising and lowering the flag. 
h. Carrying the flag, 
i. Care of the flag. 
j. Prohibited uses of the flag. 
k. -.hen to fly the American flag. 
l. Manufacturing flags. 
4. uhen the reports are completed, have at least one 
pupil from each group J"ead his report to the class. 
Then, the instructor Should read, mark and return 
each report to the student 
itecalling famous Americana 
Suggested time - one period 
1, lt"or a lit�le change in classroom procedures, plan 
a television sh0\1 like "What's My Line" or a similar 
program. Let the pupils take tu;raa pos�ng as a 
famous American who exemplied a patriotic gesture. 
(Paul Revere, t�athan �le) The ot her pupils guess 
' ' f: 
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Procedures:(Continued) 
who tt:ley are. 
1. In our reading we sometimes meet a character who shows 
a real lov$ for his country. Name such a character 
fro� a short story, paay1 or book that you have read, 
and in about 100 words show how the character displayed 
true respect and appreciation for his country. 
·2. How does the union of the flag differ t:n:nn the danton? 
N.ame five prohibit•d usee of the United States flag. 
Name the three main parts of a paragraph. 
J. 
4. 
; . l�ame three ways to develop a paragraph. 
6. Select the best answer to the following questions:-
a. \Vhen Aaron Burr made hie first to New Orleans 
in 1805,he- (1) stopped at l<'ort for provis+ons, 
(2) was accompanied by Phillip �olan, (J)'met Phillip 
Nolan at a dinner party. 
b. Philip Nolan joined Aaron Burr' s venture in the South­
west- (l) the first he met Burr, (2) after a 
second meeting with while they were riding on a 
akiff, (J) at a dinner party at Fort Massac. 
c. Philip Nolan was tried for treason and was• (l) found 
guilty (2) innocent, (3) given a prison sentence. 
d. \,hen Nolan was asked at the close of the trial whether 
he wished to say anything to show that he had always 
been faithful to the United States, he- ( l) disregarded 
tbe question, {2) attempted to prove his loyalty to 
the United States, (3) declared that he never wanted 
to hear of the United States again. 
e. Philip Nolan was- (l) exiled in a £oreign country, 
(2) se ntenced never to hear the name United States 
again, (J) given a life term in a federal prison. 
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When the court sentenced Nolan- (l) he laughed. (2) every­
body laughed, (J) he fainted. 
Philip Nolan was transf'erred from ship to ship to• 
(1) prevent him from seeing the United States, (2) pre• 
vent him from becoming too friendly with the snilors, 
( )) protect him from unfriendly sailors. 
�hila Nolan was on a ship in the Bay of Naples- (l) he 
was invited to a ball aboard the ship because his 
stateroom was needed , (2) he refused an invitation to 
a ball, {J) he was not permitted to attend .the ball 
aboard the ship. 
lltra. Graft- ( 1) rofused to dance with Nolan, ( 2) talked 
to Nolan about home, ( .) )  left liolan on the dance floor 
when he asked for news from home. 
During the duel with the bnglish in tne �ar of 
18121 Nolan• took command. of a gun l.lnd fought 
courageously until the English ship surrendered, 
(2) atay�d in his stateroom, (J) cheered the English. 
h, 
.frigate (l) 
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UNIT III 
THE CIVIL r/AH 
Aims: To better understand the causes and the results of the 
Civil War 
To understand the hardships that wars cause, especially 
a Civil War 
To improve aontenoe structure 
To write infor�ative and interesting friendly letters 
To eliminate sentence fragments and run-on sentences 
To learn to gathe:r·msterinl for reports and put it in 
outline t'ora1 
Suggested Readings: 
Uncle Tom's Cabin • Harriet Beecher Sto�e 
The Lincoln Was - Jim B�ahop 
Clara Barton of the Red Cross - Jeanette Nolan 
of the - Jonathan Dani els 
Greatest - Donald Culross Peattie 
\.Yhen Comes . ..  AnonymouB 
Lincoln • John Gould Fletche� 
the Qf' Robert E. Lee - Belle t-loses 
�enk and - F�rl Miers 
the Blue and - Barnett !ane 
Lee and Grant at - MacKinlay Kantor 
The First Book of Civil War Naval Actions - Tr0vor Du�rey 
The l-ioni tor and the Merr1mao ,. Fletcher Pratt 
Day Sho~ 
Hoob;i:- Gray Ghost Confederacy 
Lee's 
Johnn;i: 
Gray N1gl1t 1 
Billy 
Spies for 
V1c_!;ory 
Marohing Home 
Story 
Johnny ReJ, 
0I'a;i: 
Appomattox 
-26-
Introduction: Begin by questioning the students on the word 
civil. Then ask for definitions ot the word war. 
Through a lively d1souee1on the e todenta w 111 be 
warmed up for the occasion. To bet tel' understand 
the meaning of a civil war, and th.e problems of wap 
in general. �onsider the following questions: 
1. why is a civil war so d1ft'ioult1 ot fightf 
2. How does a civil wa� differ from a revolution• 
ary war? 
Allow plenty ot time tor a free discussion. 
Lesson I: An ExeJ>Oiae in Thinking 
!1ateriala: Suggested tim.e• two per! oda 
.Procedures: 
1. Now that the pupils are thinking about the problems 
or a civil war� refer spec1r1oally the Civil War 
that ou� country experienced in the �860•s. Have 
the pupils write a short parapraph that describes 
the meaning of the following statement: 
"A house divided against itself cannot stand." 
2. As the •tudent e are thinking and writing, call 
their attention to sentence fragments and the run­
on sentence 1n particular. Use examples to 1llue-
trato these errors. 
3. When tne pupils bave tio1abed, the instructor 
should cal+ e�ch student to hie desk 1ndiv1dually 
and mark his paper. The other pupils may read. 
-27.;,· 
Procedures: (Contlnued) 
In marking papers in th1s way, it allows the teacher 
to best meat 1nd1v1dual d1fterences. 
4. After the papers have be�n cor�ected and returned, 
have some of the pupils como to the front ot tbe 
room and read tneir pa�asraphs. 
Lesson II: �riting Friendly Letters 
t�teriala: Suggested time - three periods 
Procedures: 
�. In Unit II, tbe class wrote a friendly letter. 
It was used as � diagnostic test. Thoae pupils 
who scored well on the lett�r should be allowed 
to read or do some other related activity. The 
pupils. who lack speo1fic skills 1n letter writing, 
ahould . try to oorreot their mistakes 1n this 
lesson. 
�. As the pupils are thinking about tbe Civil War, 
have �ach student imagine that he is a soldier 1o 
the war •. He 1a to write a lotter to a friend. Be 
should tell where he 1s fighting, 1nteJteating de­
velopments thAt have taken plaoe, and describe the 
general setting of the war. Encourage the pupils 
to use a great deal ot 1mag1nat1onl 
3• As the pupils are �epar1ng to write, discuss tbs 
essentials of an attractive letter. Make mention 
i 
--
-
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Preaedures : (Continued ) 
of the f ol lowi ng : 
a. part e of the fri endly let ter 
b .  general appea rance o f  the l etter 
c .  content 
4 .  When the olaee understoo da the above s uggestions 
for a letter, let them start the wri ti ng proces s . 
A gai n, the wri t i ng i s  to be d one in c las s ,  s o  a s  
t o  gi ve the i nstructor opportunity t o  make sug­
gestions . 
5.. When the pupi l s  nave f1ni ab.ed allow them t o  e:&­
ebange letters . Then, each student i s  to oorree t  
hi e nei ghbor ' s  paper . In turn they can get to­
gether and study their mi s takes. 
6. Permi t some ot t he s tudents to read thai� let ters 
before the c lass . 
Le sson I I I t  
Materials : 
Proc edures : 
Deso r1bi ng an Impression 
1 . A pi c t ure of uThe Battle of 
Opaque p:ro jeo.to:r 
Sugge sted ti me• o ne peri od 
the Fi rst Buli Run" 
1 .  �hen we sau somethi ng, each or us receives a 
d i fferent impre s s i on .  So i t  i s  wi th wa� . O ur  
feeli ngs mi ght run in  d 1  tferent di rec ti ons . Some­
time s i t  1s i ntere sti ng to w�i te o u r  thought s 
about a partic ular pi c ture or scene . 
2 .  Wi th the above in vi ew ,  place before the pupi l s  
1 .  Life Magazine , January 20, 1961, p.46, 
-29-
Procedure s :  { C ontinued ) 
a painti ng of "The Battle or tbe F1rlllt Bull Run11 • 
Thi s part i cular pi cture show s a few pi cni ck ers and 
some ot the Union sold i ers . I t  al so shows a young 
soldier dyi ng i n  the arma of hi s wife . The picture 
refl ect s a great d ea l  of r�el1 ng .  
3 ·  .Have the pupi ls de scribe wha t  th§y see 1 n  t he 
pi cture . �here are many dete1 ls i n  the pa t n t ! ng J  
hence the impressi ons that the students draw wi ll 
vary . 
4 •  Use the opaque pro jector to flash some ot these 
papers on the screen. Check mi stakes and try to 
ap preciate wba t  the pupi l i s  sayi ng � n  hi s descri p• 
ti on • .  
Le s s on IV : Find i ng and Report1 ng I nformation 
Materi a l s : Suggested time · - throe periods 
Proeedures t 
1 -.  Finding a nd  reporti ng informa t i on 1 e a. must 1 t  
students are t o  advance eohola sti oa lly ,  Stre s s  
thi s t o  the c la s s . 
2. Teach the students bow t o  outli ne mat erial . Have 
them praoti o e outl1 o1 ng paragrapho .  
3 .  Because so many people parti cipated tn the Civil 
War , and beoau se of t he swift ao t i on ot the war , 
i t  provide s a wealth of i nformati on in juat a bout 
- '30-
P�oeedure s :  { Conti nued ) 
avery enoyo lopedia . C on sequently , each st udent 
can report on a different ba ttle , general or an• 
other related topi c , Here are a few pos si bi li ti e s : 
a .  The cause s of t he Civil War 
b t  The !-!Ion! tor a nd the Merrimac 
c .  The re sults or tbe Oivi l War 
d ,  Rob a:t't E. LeD 
e .  George E .  Pi ckett 
f .  Uly s s e :s  s .  Grant 
4•  I n  prepari ns these repol't s ,  ea ch pupi l i s  to first 
make an outli ne of his topic • Then he 1 s  to follow 
tb.e outline cl ose ly a s  he wr! toa hi s :t'eport .  
5 o  Again, i n  O:t'der to SiVe the pupi ls a chanc e to 
speak out in a group , each student should read hi s  
repor t t o  the c la s s .  Di scus si ons shou l d  follow 
s oma of the more controversi al reports •  
UN I T  CHEC'K •UP 
1 .  Use fi ve choi ce ad j ec tives to de scri be the cbarac tori sti o e  
of a good soldi er . 
2 .  Select a charac ter from a poem or a story tha t you have 
read about the C iv i l War . I n  about fif!ty words tell 
what be d14 and why 1 t wa s -s ignificant . l-lake me nti on 
of the ti tle and author . 
3 • uame the part s or a fri end ly letter . 
4 .  Li st t-en, . rules for wri ti ng a fri endly letter. 
5.  Give a n  example o t  a run-o� sentence and a senteooa frag­
ment . 
11 
I 
I 
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UNIT I V  
OBSERVI NO A.NIJ.1AL !..! FE 
Aims : To unders tand how animals help us. 
To use vivid ad j ectives in wri tten o oropoe1 t1 on 
To use c ompound sentence s effec ti vely 
To dovelop the babi t of begi nni ng sentences wi th part! · 
c1 ples ( oc casionally ) 
To crea te a �es1 re wi thi n each pupil to wri te short 
stor1 ea a� a mea n s  of en joyment 
it ' 
To use spec i fi c  word s i n  d e scriptions 
Sugge s t ed Readings : 
The • Ogden Nash 
You • vo Got to Learn - Robart Murphy 
A Man of lli s Own .. Corey Ford 
Rum Tum - T . s .  Elli o t  
Raddled i n  Prai se ot - Phyllis McGinley 
.. Frances Cornford 
' 
• Bobert Prost 
Th e - Robert Frost 
the Outlaw Horse • Ernest Seton 
the Evi l One - Theodore Wa ldeck 
Deer - Lew Sar�tt 
The - t1 .K . R$wl1ngs 
Old - F . B .  Gibson 
On a Cat - Alexander Gray 
I 
I 
~=' =====================ll== 
Rhinm,erpg 
The 
At ll1ght 
The PaotuN> 
, Runawa;y: 
q 'i?!"li-h!'l1 • 
Je.mbe 1 
Blacktail 
Yearling 
Yeller 
Poodles 
' 
,I 
' I, 
ji 
I' r 
I 
1· 
I 
,. 
-Introduc ti on :  Raad the poem ent1 tlad The Rh1 noceros by 
Ogden �ash to the c las s .  Use the following que s ­
ti ons t o  develop a li vely d i s cussi on about the 
rhi noc eros and other animals as well . 
Leason I s  
1 .  ,'/ha t thought s trikes the poet a s  he ll'>Oke at 
the rhi noo oroa? 
2 . tihat other an1 rnals do you thi n\t mi ght produc e 
a simi lar rene t1 on? 
3 • w e  often think tha t  poetry must rhyme . What 
word has the poet altered to s u i t  hi s pur­
pose io thi s poem? 
4 • Hhat aro some ot the advantages and di sadvan­
tage s of bei ng a rhi noceros? 
5. C ompare some or these advantages and di sadvan­
tages to other anima l s . 
C hoosing Spec1 t1o \'lord s for Descri pti ons 1 
Sugge s ted ti me • three peri od s 
Procedure s :  
1 .  Compound sentence s  ai d us immensely i n  communica­
tion. Whether we real i ze i t  or not , wa u se compound 
sentenc es regularly when we s peak . Oft en we do not 
do the same � en we wri te .  Thorefore we s hall try 
to o orrec t th1 a mi sta.ko i n  our next fetl leasou s o  
2 .  Acqua i nt the pup1 l s  wi th c ompound sentences . The 
defi ni ti on of* a clause should be men t i oned , wi th 
spaci f1o emphasi s d evoted to j nd o pe nd ent cla u se s . 
3 .  Usi ng  as ma ny compound sentenc es u s  possi ble , have 
the pupi ls wri te a word sna p shot of an ani mal they 
r.:atarials: 
'I 
' ii 
"  
" 
,, 
li 
ii 
Prooodurea :  ( C onti nued ) 
have observed . Chooso apeoi fi o ,  co lorful verd a arw 
wr, te just a sontenoe or a short paragraph to d es ­
c ri be your o.ni mal. 
t, . �han the exerc i se ho e boen completed , hava the 
students read tboi r description to the remainder of 
the class . Use constructive ori tic! em to toaah t he 
mos t effective methods i n  using compound sentence s . 
5.  C onti nue thi s lesson by di scusa1 ng animal oharac ­
terietios that are interesti ng and somewhat unusual .  
Also , let the pupi l n  talk about thei r favori te pets . 
\1hen tho di sc ussion reaches e. high poi nt, a ak the 
pupi ls to prepare e. set ot d i rections for trai ning 
an anima l . Encourage each student to thi nk care • 
fully before he wri tes . 
6 .  The se papers should be graded by the instttuc tor, 
making sure to use symbols 1n t ho c orrec ti on pro• 
oes s . Return the papers to the cla s s , make general 
sugge sti ons , and then ht:tVO the pupi l s  oox•rect the i r  
Les son I I :  
l·1atar1a1 s :  
Pi:ioc edur-o s :  
l .  
Headi ng and \(r1' t1ng about Ani ma l s  
Suggested ti me • three peri od s 
Have the pupi ls reSJd A r�n of H1. a Own by Corey 
F'ord . Di scuss thi s story 1n o las s .  
(run errors., 
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Procedures :  ( Continued ) 
2. The studont s  a re to selec t one or t he t opi c s  
fuont1 o ned below and wri te a theme . Fami li ari ze the 
pupi l s  wi th par ti c i ples and urge thom to use part1 -
ei pi al phFa se s  whenover po s si ble .  
A stray dog adopted by you r fami ly 
A pet follows you to school 
An animal JOU have �1 ven aw e t  refuse s  to s ta y  wi th 
1 t s  new owne r 
.3 .  I n  correcti ng and evalue t t ng the s e  theme s ,  pay 
special attent i on to part1 clplaa . 
4 .  ncourage the s tudent s t o  c onti nue to read a s  
many ot: the sugge s t ed read i ngs a s  po s s 1 ble . 
I I I :  I ndi vi dua l! ty Amortg An1 ms ls 
Matev1a1 s :  Suggested tl me - two peri.od s 
' ' 
Procedures :  I 
1 .  One s ure wn: of learni ng how to wri te well 1 a  t o  
wri te . Bouasoau said , " �:". e  learn b y  do1 ng . 11 S o  i t  
i s  w 1  th wr1 ti ng .  
2 . The averago ei ghth grad er 1 s  eu gu r to observ e &Jd 
p€lrt1 ci pata i n  a vo.r i. ety of a.o ti vl ti e s .  He llkes 
to re� d ond htivo fun i u  genera l .  Ha i s  no t so ma -
tt.tre tha.t he 1 a afrai d b1 a peers wou ld di aowo hiro 
i f  he spend s ti�e on some of the real joy s  of ·child• 
hood , tha t o f  bei ng w 1  t h  a nimal s .  
' ' 
' I 
! 
~ Leason 
II 
" 
" Ii 
11 
' 
II 
" 
" 
' 
I• 
I 
Pro c edure s :  (Cont1 nued ) 
)� A o aj gn the following exerc i se :  
Some animals sho� a great deal of ind1 v1 dua.ll ty 
such as Cnoly-bay - Think of animals you have 
known. \lhtlt i mpt"e ssed you mos t  about each? 
Choose an animal wi th an outstat1d 1 og t�a1 t or 
one that you �emember ro� a parti cular rea son . 
I n  a short para graph �ell what impress ed. you 
most about t h e  ani ma l .  'Phen menti on a n  i nc id ent 
that reveals t he c bo ro c t eri s ti c s  you poi nted o u t .  
' 
4•  When the pupils he.va c omple t ed the essi. gnmetlt , 
grade the pe.pers . Those papers that exempli fy cor­
root u.aaga a,nd proper aenter.lC e  struc ture s.hQu.ld> b e  
"di splayed pn t he bull eti n board . To make the bulleti n 
board even more o._omple te , perha ps aome of the s tudents 
would d esire to bri ng attracti ve animal pi ctures f�om 
home to eltbi b1 t .  
F�tended 
WPi ti ng abort stori es c� n be fun. Tboae pupj l a  �ho 
de s i re to do s ome extra work may d o  so by prepa ri ng 
a story of :fa.i r lengnh ( 500 - 2000 wo·rdsi a bout an 
animal exper'S ene e .  Stori es may be ba sed o n  a c tual 
happeni ngs , or the ac ti o n  ne ed not go beyond the 
student ' s  mind . 
------ ----------------,,--
;J 
11 
" 
I 
11 
:! 
' 
I 
II 
" 
Ii 
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Suggesti ons f o� prepari ng storj e s :  
1 .  Use a oew para.gl'aph when there i s  e n  abrupt change 
or though t .  
2 .  C onvel'sat1 on from t ime to t i me makes the story 
more exc i ting. 
3 ·  Be neat . 
4 .  Use c olorful ad jec tives . 
5. Build strong sentenc es of different leogtbs . 
1 .  i:ibat i s  a olauae ? 
2 .  What d oes independ ent mean? Dependent? 
3 .  Row c an JOU tell' ill.hat word a par V  c j  ple modi t1 e e ?  
4• Wr1 te  f'i1ve compound sentences . Two of the sentences 
should bog1 o wi th part1 ai p1al ph ra se s .  
I 
I 
I I ! 
Ii 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
I 
,, 
I 
II 
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UNIT \' 
THE WESTWARD HOVEMEllT 
Aima: To bet t er appreci ate the hardships a nd  tho rewards thA t  
ea9h pi oneer ecperl one ad 
To effec tS vely us.a ¢pmplete , soundly bui lt sentc:mces 
o f  fa i r  length 
To wr1 te a sh ort poem·, and . enjoy the experi enc e 
To use ad jec ti ve s  and edvorba wi th power 
Suggested Readings : 
Li ttle F�t to�sa - Ra lph Moody 
T�ail - Arthur Gu1 tarman 
The • James Doughorty 
Chi ld • Honore Morrow 
The - Alexande r h ey 
Folkloi'a : 
Calami ty Jane , th e Loud Canary 
Sweet Betsy 
How Kate Shel l ey Sa ved The rxpre s s  
Tbe Death of f'i lly _ the K i d  
The M!rne le of the Mai l 
Sam .Bnes , Texas Robi n Hood 
I ntrodae tl on : Set t li ng the West was not an ea sy te ak .  Some ­
ti mes we thi nk that the p1 onser t s li f e  was a romanti c 
escapade , where he bravely fought I ndiana , rou nd numer­
ous deposi t s  of gold , and roamed the ple 1 ns i n  eenrch 
or outlaws . Th i s  wa e not always ao . I n  tb� s un1 t we 
I 
' 
,I 
I 
,I 
I 
• 
So1ge of Boone,sborougl\ 
P,. on~."!: II 
~ 
'I 
!; 
'I 
11 I 
II 
I ntroduc ti on : ( Conti nued ) 
ebtall attempt to bri ng before the stude nt s a. pi c ture of 
the eorly W e s t ,  a a  1 t  really wa s. 
Using ehornl readi ng ,  ha ve the pupi l s  read The 
Trai l .  A ssi gn i nd i vid ual part s . After read i ng 
th e poom, discu s s  i t .  
Le e son I :  Tbe Ri gors of Pi oneer Lif e  
�tater1 al s : Sugges ts� time • o n e  pe���d 
Proc edure e :  
1 .  Conduct a discu ssi on i o  regard t o  tbe pi oneer ' s  
li fe . C ons 5 der the following quept1 o ns : 
a .  Why d i d  the p� oneera d ecide to seek a new life 
1 n  the West?  
b .  What ki nd of peQple do you suppose the p!onaera 
were ? 
2 . Have the s tudent s thi nk of some hard shi ps the 
pi oneers endured and then organi ze them into c lear ,  
conoi ce aentneeee . Di scus s  a few of t he sentenc e s  i n  
cla s s .  
Preparing and l?roduci ng a Televj s1on Scri pt 
f4at er1 a l s :  Suggestod time - throe per1 ode 
Proc edures :  
1 .  Suppo se you were to broadcast a televi sion show 
i ntervi ew wi th an ea rly pi oneer . Wri te what the 
axmouncer would ask n nd what the pi oneer would reply . 
I nclud e humarous sayi ngs 1 f  you dea � re .  Fnoourage 
• 
J.gsaon l.,!.I 
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Proc ed ures : (Continued ) 
the students to employ d e s cr1ptivo ad j ec tives a nd 
adverbs i n  the1 r t ext s .  
Upon completi o n  of the sc ri pt a ,  gi vo eaob pup j l an 
opportuni ty to read h i s 1.nterv1ew to the cla s s .  I f  
two students want to work together, pe�i t  them to do 
so . 
I I I : F�pre a a 1 o n  Through Poetry 
Suggested time - two pe �i ods 
Proc edures :  
1 .  Settli ng the Wes t  wa s no t all drudsery . Fami lies 
roet occa si onally to bui ld hous e s ,  ra i se ba rns , help 
eaeh oth er wi th rarm work and for church. 
2. Compose 1i short poem that d e ec r1 bas some of the joys 
of settli ng in a new regi on . rlave each pup1 1 read 
hi s poem to the c la s s . 
3 •  Poe bry i s  de s i gned to be read aloud , i n  order to 
express the poe t ' s  feeli ngs . 
have to rhyme . 
Extended Acti vi ti es : 
A lso , poetry doe s  no t 
�iri te on' ori ginal adv'9 nturo stor-y abo u t  the pi oneers 
and the enrly Wes t . Use eolorful word s and c omplete 
sentences . 
3. 
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IJNI T C H F(}f ·OP 
Selec t one of the following statements and eonvi nc� ngly show 
why you thi nk' 1 t 1 a true . 
1 .  The pi oneers endured many hurdshi ps . 
2 .  Pi oneer lire wa s adventurous . 
3 .  Frontier life was no t so hard after a ll .  
4 .  People today have more pro b l ema than the pi oneers . 
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